Comparison of synenkephalin and methionine enkephalin immunocytochemistry in rat brain.
Immunocytochemistry using an antiserum to the C-terminal octapeptide of synenkephalin, proenkephalin(63-70), was performed throughout the rat brain and revealed numerous immunopositive fibers and some cell bodies. The morphology and distribution of synenkephalin immunoreactivity was extremely similar to that of a commercial methionine enkephalin (Met-ENK) antiserum. Colchicine pretreatment allowed the immunostaining of cell bodies not otherwise possible without pretreatment, but did not affect the distribution of immunoreactive fibers. Using 6 microns serial sections, we were able to colocalize synenkephalin and Met-ENK immunoreactivities in gigantocellular neurons of the medullary reticular formation. Preabsorption of the antiserum with [Tyr63]proenkephalin(63-70) octapeptide (YEESHLLA) completely eliminated immunoreactivity in the rat brain, while preabsorption with all other peptides used had no detectable effect. We conclude that our antiserum to synenkephalin is specific for enkephalinergic cell bodies, fibers and terminals. The synenkephalin antiserum used in these studies may have advantages over other antisera utilized for immunocytochemical detection of proenkephalin gene expression.